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in three dimensions with parallax identlcd 60 the o ~ ~ g i n a l  
test object. 
Two types or methods for producing hologramr in the 
past are the reflection method and direct ~ n e ~ h o d  The ic- 
5 flection method as the name implies, reflects the signal beam from the test object in a forlvatd drrcction whcre 
it is then directed incident to the pho~og~aphrc plate. 
When a hologram taken by this method is ~econsir?ncked, 
the test object has excellent resolution srnce ~t rs floilt 
10 illuminated; however, this method has the c'~,advanta_i: 
of extremely stringent requirements on the mechanicai 
stability of the test obiect and the compomnt parts of lb;: 
ABSTRACT OF THE DIISCEOSUBgE holographic camera. 1n the direct nletcod 611~ slgnaE bcarrr is transmitted through or by the test object a f ~ e r  hav~ng 
A holographic system utilizing a beam of coherent light 15 first passed through a diffuser plate posi l~o~cd betwee 1 
comprising, means for dividing the beam into a reference the light source and the test object. The dl1 ec8 method has 
beam for direct transmission to a photographic plate, a the advantage of partially relaxing the strin;ent reqorc- 
direct signal beam for transmission to the photographic merits on mechanical stability of the test ol?ject bbt has 
plate by transmission through or by the back side of the the disadvantage of poor resolution of dctrrj of t t e  liont 
test object and a reflection signal beam for transmission 20 surface of the test object since the test o ' ; i~rc~ is oniy 1:- 
to the photographic plate by reflection from the front side Buminated from the back. 
of test object. The difference in the length of the thlee Accordingly it is an object of th:s Envcntion LO plovidc 
light paths is adjusted to be less than the coherence length an improved holographic system. 
of the light source and the orieniation of the signal beams Another object of this invention rs to picvide hob-  
ale positioned so that the change in the length of their 27 graphic system haying a high degree of rejain(lon 
paths during the exposure of a moving test object will Still another object of thls inventro:~ 1s to *?rov~de -I
not adveisely affect the interfelence pattern caused by the holo~raphic system wherein the recjuirem~nt. of m,- 
reflection signal beam interfering with the reference beam &anicd stability of the test object 1s reta.ied arid a hoiv- 
and the direct signal beam and caused by the direct signal glam of a moving object may be made. 
beam interfering with the reference beam. T o  further de- :o 
crease the mechanical stabilitv requirements of the svs- SUMR4ARY OF THE lN~JEWTBON 
tern a light diffuser is placed inboth-the direct siznal be& According to the present invention it has becs; found 
arm and the reflection signal beam arm. that a holographic system can be made lo acconplish the 
aforementioned objectives by employing three beanrs, one 
2.7 of which is modulated by the test obiect as in the refiec- 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION tion method, one of which is n~oduiated by cI-e test ab~cc. 
as in the direct method and one of ~vhnch is ei:~l~scd as a The invention described herein was made by employees 
reference beam. The use of three beams for the pr odr ctror? the United States Government and may be 
of a hologram is accomplished by olicnting the beami tured and used by Or for the Of the 40 so as to cause both modulated beams lo mtc~lele wrrh the 
states of ~ r n e r i c a  for governmental purposes Ihe 
reference beam and to cause bo"c hodnrn,ed heaws to payment of any royalties thereon or therefor. interfeze with one another. The rs3 h of the beams arc 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION oriented with respect to the motion oP .he lest object so 
This invention relates to holography and more particu- that any change in path l e n ~ t h  of he bcam dur ins the 
larly to an imploved appaladus for recording and recon- 45 exposure time of the test object w ~ l l  no' advc~sely a k c t  
strutting three-dimensional objects in coherent light. the inteiference pattern between tha beams Rddi~ronalEy 
presently, there are several techniques for producing thmugh the use of a light diffuser an rhc reflectlor: arm the 
holograms. me general requirements for hologram pro- mechanical stability ~equirement of the systei17 us reiaxed 
duction are that one uses a coherent beam o f  radialion 
50 DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAVIIP*!S as a source and a beam splitter to obtain two coherent 
beams. one referled to as the signal beam and the other For a fuller understanding of the iiatdrt an; ob,ects or 
the reference beam. The reference beann is generally al- the invention reference should be had to the feilowrng de- 
lowed to pass directly to a photographic recording plate tailed description talien in connection ~ ~ t h  the dccom- 
without any form of disturbance. The signal beam is made ~anj i ing drawing in which: 
incident on the object under test, either by reflection of 55 FIG. 1 is a schematic diagram of an cml~odimerlt ot 
the signal beam from the test object, or by direct trans- the invention. 
mission of the signal beam through or  by the test object. FIG. 2 is a schematic diagram of the oricniairon of the 
~h~ test object being placed in the of the signal beam, reflection arm of FIG. 1 in accordance wirb one ernbodr- 
imposes a specific modulation on the signal beam. This 60 merit of the invention. 
modulated signal beam is then incident on a photographic DESCRIPTION OF m n  PREJ-FRRFD plate along with the reference bcam. At a given moment, 
the field pattern produced in the plane of rhe photographic EMBODIMENT 
plate (by the interference between the reference beam and Referring to FIG. 1 there is sliown a sar~icc of ca- 
:he modulated signal beam) is essentially frozen by the 65 herent light such as a laser ll. The ouLpi:t Seam of ra- 
photographic emulsion. This arrested field pattern is not a diation of the laser, shown by dashed Irnes 19, rs $1- 
photograph in the usual sense since there is no image, recied through a spatial filter and collnmato:. L 3  to me- 
but is simply a recorded diffraction pattern. The developed move unwanted modes of operation of the lase1 tvblle 
photographic plate constitutes a reconstructable hologram. increasing the spati-11 coherence of bcam I9 Fl cnt sui - 
That is, if the developed hologram is placed in the path face mirrors 15 and 17 are psi t imed "L =.nterccpt the 
of the reference beam alone, the image of the object under output beam of radiation and to direct the bram lilraiizh 
test is reconstructed. The image of the test object appears lens 21, which inc~eases the rrniforrlity of the irltellsrty 
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of ~ h c  i?;ari~ ovei it', cnrc:iiar ~ , ~ u z s  beltion, and through 
\butti.- 22 wh i b  .;rriics to coi~troi the exposure lime. 
3ce,ral s-,i ti 1 ?5 E L I ? \  tion, to spE5t beam 13 into bean1 
29 a i st -1,i;ai Learn hereinalter referred to as the 
e f l e i t l ~ ~  "7-I mar- 27. A sccond beam splitter 34 is - 
30,aiio 1cd 3 i lt31c~p7~ h a m  29 so as to form reference " 
be,nz 33 arid ~1 s e c o ~ d  signal beam hereinafter refericd 
LO as 1% dirtct iipnai beam 35. 
The rcflec,l:o~ irgnal bcam 23 is ditected lo the front 
5u1ta~e or L C S ~  objxt  37 by trarlsmission through a l o  
lens 09, w7 ch csntiols the beam cross section, a ~ d  by 
refle~tlan :ion7 f ~ o n t  surface mirrors 41 and 43. In the 
11oq1 preicired enibodment a diifuser 45 is placed in the 
ocnill path bzlween mirror 43 and the test object 34. 
rhe r",i?uscr 45 limy consist of any t ~ p e  of frosted glass 1 , j  
'14 pcrCornls lhc fiircfion of providing rinlforrn illumi- 
nation of :I:; test ob:ect 37 and providcs a range of 
algles Tor ssam 2711ristead of just one angle. Ht is noted 
",lt r 11s r-i-tge of angles nn the reflection signal 
bc:m 'lie :lieill P c ~ P  st'tblliiy of the system is relaxed 20 
rlr~ce tile suys of berm 27 pass the lest object at a va- 
;lety or arzles The ~efleclion signal beam 27 is modu- 
iatecl JY ~ e i k i t i o r ~  f w m  the f,ont surface of the test 
ohicct am' then is marle incident on the photographic 
pldi"-33 2 i 
The S L C O P ~  siznal beam, that is the direct signal bzam 
35, 1s d ~ r c  ?cb via front surface mllrors 47 and 49 
fhro 3 , l . n  5!#~ I.;SGI 51 to the back of the test object 37. 
A pcqtaor p i  th-  bcznl 35 is transmitted through or by 
"he Te5t obj-it 37 which modulates ~t and is then made ::0 
~nc:iEe?t e- ih* n4o"ographic plate 53 Finally the refer- 
ence 1.~~i.1 33 IS dilected 3ia f ~ o n t  surface mirror 59 
diiecily id tihe photogiaphic plate 53 without any form 
cL~oclu l ,~ t~on  
ir ,he operation OF the preselt invention the orienta- '5 
tioil of the refiectlon signal beam 27, the di~ect  signal 
bcai13 35 a d Lh.3 r-f-rence beam 33 is adjusted so as to 
cde~zo th:: rcfcrerce heam 33 to interfere wath both the 
rnodrr;alc,l rcflcc::o- s~,oi.aI beam 27 and the mod~illted 
d3sect - 1 t . n l l  be,lm 55 and additionally to cause modu- 40 
l a i d  refl-ciaon beam 27 to interfe~e with the modu- 
i : i t ~ ~ l  31 x t  s ~ ~ i i i ' ;  b e ? m  33. To accomplish these thrce 
~ l ~ z i ~ e r c r c r \  VJI'ICI-Y together are simultaneouslly recorded 
3n 1133 phot02.aiphic platc, the three beams must bc supci- 
i*nnoscd a' t h ~  fil-n plane both in space and in time. TO 
i v i i i r -  t h ~ t  h; ihree beams are superimposed in time, 
the iilrCcre,?ce i r  the length of the beam path of the re- 
Reillon s gr,al hean 27, th5 direct signal beam 35 and 
.he rcfl:t",oa 3c1 ni 33 mud be lcss than the coheience 
izngil; GP lh3 Yz~:r 41 so as to cause an overlap at the 
phorogrzrhrc olatc, of radiation from the laser that is 
cot-lent wila resgcct to one another. 
With ~es~Ject lo the taking of a hologram of a mov- 
iag ~ c i t  object ji e a projectile) during the time interval 
that shutter 23 is open and the test object is illuminated, j5 
an rniolcrzoie sl-ift In the wavelength of either the re- 
BCCIC? g-p i  bcam 27 or the direct simal beam 35 
woulJ o c c , ~  ,f the 9a:h length of the respective signal 
bearns was apered by the motion of test object. In the 
xiiw p r c k r r ~ d  embodiment the integrity of the direct 
si_onai benrri 35 ir, protected by orienting the direct signal 
bear? pe;~xniIicula- to the motion of the test object. 
S1mulranco~rs7~r / i t i ~  ellis orientation of the direct signal 
b e a ~ ,  FTC 2 shows an orientation of the reflection 
beair 2; wh~ch may be utilized to eliminate or minimize 6j 
hz c5'1"_~3 lr p-ith length of the reflection arm. The 
indrior 43 md 'he photographic plate 5% of FIG. 1 are 
iespdctivcly posllioried at two points f l  and f2 in FIG. 2 
vvhl~h co'rriciae r~itia the foci of an ellipse and the tcst 
objccf 37 1s po.-Itloned at a point p on the curve of the 70 
cli~pse I" ihe test object 37 travels in a direction dur- 
111: exposL~se clpproiEmating the path of the cuive of the 
cilq-sl- th? .i?aih le-pth of the ieflection signal beam 27 
, / t a i  01 ti'azge, i ~ s l c i :  11-e geometry of a n  e1lip.e the 
,Si\l r. i i i>~n otle i o c ~  to line other f o ~ r  via m y  porut 73  
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on the cluve of the ellipse is constant. In practice it has 
been folii~d that the motion of tbc test object need only 
appsploulmate the curve of the ellipse and thai the change 
nn length of either signal beam may vary up to ' /zh 
(whe~eln h equal the wavelength of the incident co- 
herciit railittion). It w11i also be read~ly seen that if the 
operator of the system fails to orient the reflection signal 
'seam 27 correctly, the system w11l still prov~de a diffuse 
type hologram, which in turn indicates that the orienta- 
tion of the reflection s ~ g i ~ a l  beam must be reconsidered. 
Thus, the preaenl invention presents a unique method 
and apparatus which can be utihzed to produce holo- 
grzms of b o ~ h  stationary and moving objects with a de- 
crease in the mechanical stability requiren~ents of the 
systena a ~ d  an inclease in the resolut~on of the system. 
It is understood that the above described embodiment 
of the invention is merely illustratrve of the prirzciples 
of the invention and other cmbodiments may be made 
without departing fiom the scope of the invention. 
We claim: 
1. An appalatus for producing a hologram compris- 
ing : 
a light source for producing a coherent beam of radi- 
ation; 
b-,am splitter means positioned to split said coherent 
beam iato a reflection signal beam, a direct signal 
beam and a reference beam; 
a moving lest object having a reflective front surface 
and a transmissive rear surface; 
first light reflector means positioned to di~ect  said re- 
flection signal beam to said front surface of said 
test object; 
second light reflector means positioned to direct said 
direct signal beam to sald rear surface for transmis- 
sion through said test object; 
a photographic plate positioned to receive said ~eflec- 
tion signal beam after reflection from said test ob- 
ject and said direct signal beam after transmission 
through said test object whereby said reflection sig- 
nal Scam and said direct signal beam interfere with 
one another in the plane of said photographic plate; 
thitd reflector means positioned to reflect said refel- 
ence beam to said photographic plate whereby said 
rcfcrence beam interferes with said reflection and 
said direct signal beam in thc plane of said pholo- 
graphic plate; and 
sl~uttcr naeans positioned in the path of said coherent 
beam of rad~ation for controlling the exposure time 
of said test object; 
and whelein said first light reflector means includes 
a mirror for directing said reflection signal beam to 
impinge on said front surface of said lest object and 
wherein said position of said first mirror and said 
photographic plate correspond respectively to the 
foci of an ellipse having a curve substantislly cor- 
responding to the motion 01 said test object duiin,o 
its exposure time and wherein said second light re- 
flector means includes a mirror for directing said 
rlileci signal beam perpendicular to the motion of 
said test object. 
2. The holographic slstem of claim 1 including a first 
diguser positioned between said second light reAector 
means and said rear surface of said test object. 
3. The holographic system of claim 2 including a sec- 
ond Siifuser posiiioncd between said first light ieflector 
nieans and s a d  front s ~ ~ i f a c e  of said test object. 
4. The method of producing a hologram of a test ob- 
iect moving along a substantially elliptical path aiad hav- 
ing a front side and a back side comprising: 
generating a beam of coherent light; 
splitting said beam into a reflection signal beam, a di- 
rect signal beam and a relerence beam; 
tr-invnitting said reflection signal beam by reflection 
Iio,n , I  f i g  \ t  nlirior lo~ated :it ore  of lhc foci of said 
elirpticai path So sa id  front surface of .,aid Lest ob- 
3,535,014 
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ject and by reflection from said front surface to a feres w ~ t h  both said ~eiiectron ,nd dlrcct slgnlji 
photographic plate located at the other focus of said - beans in the plane of the pI-ioLog*aph~i, plate 
elliptical path, whereby the path length of said re- 5. Tile method of claim 4 incrud~lrg ti)r; stcps of 
flection signal beam betweell said minor and said ilifi~isi~g said reflection signal bcanr befo:e transmis- 
photographic plate remains substantially coilstant 3 s:on to said front side of sxd test object, aad 
while said test object is moving; diffusing said dilect signal beam before t~ansrr~ssion 
transmitting said direct signal beam to said photo- thlough said test object. 
graphic plate along a path perpendicular to the mo- 
tion of said test object by transmission through References CEfed 
said test object whereby said direct sigrnal beam in- Pen,i,gton: Microwaves, October 1965, 35-40. 
terferes with said reflection signal beam in the plane 
of the photographic plate; and DAIIID SCHONBEWG, Primary IEnami~er 
transmitting said reference beam directly to said pho- 
tographic plate whereby said reference beam inter- '. J. Assistant Examiner 
